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Happy Canada Day! 

 

 

 

Canada's national holiday is celebrated on July 1!  Canadians across the country 

and around the world show their pride in their history, culture and achievements.  Its 

been a day of celebration, where many festivities are held across the country since 

1868. 

 

 

 

 

 

New 5-week classes starting July 25th at 1250 St. Martins Drive, Unit 100 location. Cost:  5 

classes for $65.   Go to www.zahras.ca to sign up. 

http://www.zahras.ca/
http://zahras.us5.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=47350f02ea439cb6e9ad909eb&id=ed4fea6a50&e=03233479db


 

 

Monday, July 25 at 7pm - Beginners 1 - Learn various bellydance movements while 

learning to dance to a complete song. 

 

Monday,July 25 at 8pm - Beginners 2 - Learn more belly dance movements while refining 

the movements that you do know. 

 

Tuesday, July 26 at 7pm - Hawaiian and Belly dance - Learn both styles of dance in this 

easy to learn class. 

 

Tuesday, July 26 at 8pm - Tabla - Learn to shake those hips!!! 

 

Wednesday, July 27 at 7pm - East Meets West -  This class integrates Hip Hop with Belly 

dance.  Learn to dance to an entire choreographed routine by the end.  This class is easy 

to follow, easy to retain and fund with a low impact workout that improves flexibility and 

coordination. 

 

Wednesday,July 27  at 8pm - Bellydance and Bollywood Music - This class incorporates 

belly dancing with Modern Indian dance.  Great for Moms and Children too!  This class is 

easy to follow, energetic, and fun with a low impact workout that improves agility and 

coordination. 

 

Thursday, July 28 at 8pm -  Zills - Learn the basics of zills and learn to perform with them. 

  

 

 

 

 

Our student for a day, Layla,  performed 

for many fathers and grandfather's at our 

Father's Day event.  

 

http://zahras.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=47350f02ea439cb6e9ad909eb&id=975dc872ba&e=03233479db


 

 

 

 

Zahra having fun at student's Mary's BBQ!  

 

 

 

A kids birthday party with Zahra  

 

 

 

Zahra's Birthday Parties 

 

Surprised that no one showed up for another "pin the tail on 

the donkey" or "musical chairs" birthday party? Well if your 

child is giving you hints that they're bored of the same old 

party ideas, then we've got something just for you. Children 

will dress up in colourful and beautiful magical outfits and 

learn dance moves- Genie style! Choose from Belly Dance, 

Bollywood, Hawaiian Dance or Hip Hop! We provide the 

invitations, venue, fantasy and fun! 

  

Let Zahra’s School of Middle Eastern Dance captivate your guests by providing 

the best in professional dance instruction to make your birthday extra, extra 

special! 

 

 

  

 

http://zahras.us5.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=47350f02ea439cb6e9ad909eb&id=6fb28c81cf&e=03233479db
http://zahras.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=47350f02ea439cb6e9ad909eb&id=2e7930bcdb&e=03233479db


 


